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THE THAW MISTRIAL.
As a startling example of the diff-

erence that wealth makes before the
bar of justice, the Thaw case Is the
beat exeiupalr of modern times. The
unprejudiced will have to admit
that the "learned district attorney"
was largely correct when he stated
that it was hat a tenderloin quarrel
over a rag, a bone and a hank of hair.
What difference It wonld have made
If the principals had been plain John
Builth and Mary Smith from say the
Seattle Whitechapel district Then
there wonld have been no brain
storms, or hypothetical queatioui that
took several hoars to ask, or any
Dementia Americana. Far from It.

The rase would have been tried out
on lis merits and if John Smith dc

served to he hung, he would have
Wn hung aud If It proved to be
jtmtl! able homicide. h would have
been declared not guilty. Aud that
would have been the eud of It, The
ballots of tho Thaw jury show the
conflict of the logical and the
emotional parts of the human brain.
Seven to five. Seveu men declaring
it to te inurdcr aud five declaring
Thaw to he Innocent. Try us we will
wo cannot elimiunlu the emotional out
of the hard mutter of fact world A

Hiuile or a tear sometime weigh In
the liiilmice for a htiiniiii life. Tim'

almost child wife's going on the
wittier stand and lairing the putrid
scerelH of her life was the chief factor
in the. trial. She alone it was who
could count again"! the cold logic
of the iltstrct attorney ami she scored
five ont of a ponsllilo twelve. The
verdict also shows the utter nseless-- '

ut ss of trying to foiocant what a jury
will do, The I'oitl.ind Journal in'
tertiewed radically all of the at-

torneys of and with one or
two exceptions Ihcy all prt dieted an

acquittal.
Tho second trial will drift iilon

without the firework and at rotational
of the llrit. All that ha h. en

antHMl'iti d The special wrtteis and
special editions will le niiMsiuit for
some new sensation will he I'cfoie the
public mid for all we know it to.iv

fiom I i'.atit I'ltss

Put out of it nil lln re i one thing
to be thankful for - St nitonl White i

dead.

When you' buy shoes in

which arc embodied style,
fit and quality at the same

price as the other kind,

isn.t that a strong argu-

ment in favor of the former
We have just received part
of our spring shipments in

shoes oxfords,
just

in

leathers, Patent
Kid, Mental,

FuroMied

Portland

ccme

BART L, ETT
SIXTH STREET

HONEY'S DOO.
A couple of young men were onoe

discnsHiug the problem of bow a
certain other hosiueas man had been
able to get such a good looking girl
for his wife aud one of them,
brought up the story of Pignny's dog,

Drone. It seems that at first Plgney
did not have any dog and then one
due day a black dog drifted Into town
looking for a home. He looked the
town over carefully and finally de-

cided that he would adopt the Pig-ne-

family for his own and forth
with proceeded to camp iu their back
yard. Now they did not want a dog
and anyway they preferred to have
aome choice in the matter so the re-

ception that the black dog got was
not wildly enthusiastic. They re-

fused to feed him and he had to
rustle for bis meals elaewhere bnt he
always came back. Stone aud stove-woo-

were generously bestowed upon
him, still he persisted Id banging
around the Plgney yard. This per-

sistency finally won bim recognition
and he was formally adopted as the
dog of the family and thiy would not
part with him.

Thus it was with the young man
spoken of. The family did not want
him for and the girl was
not particularly stack on him. The
consequence was that he got some
chilly receptions. The old lady
would giare at him and the old man
would persist in staying in the parlor
when he called not seeming to realize
that three was a crowd. But be per-

sisted. He flattered the mother by
praising her housekeeping, her oook-ing- ,

her flower garden and he got ou

the old inau's sie by playing oribbage
and always being careful to lose to
him and kalso asking him for advice
about business propositions aud like
wise he was sure to adopt the same
views on public qocatious. When it
came to the girl, he joined the tame
church she lielotigod to and wan al-

ways on hand to take her home from
prayer meeting, choir practice and
everything that happened. At tha
eud of tins siege he was rewarded,
like Plgney' dog hia pirnistencey
wou out.

The lesson I the same to ou. Do

not become dincouragi d ly rebuffs.
Stay with the proposition whither it
tie digging for gold or raising Rogue
River Apples.

I'HKKNiil.OUY
If any of your friend seem F have

a preoccupied expression ai d are more

inclined to ga.x at tin star than at
common earthly tliina, jou Van put
it down that thev have r ctitlv had
their heads examined by a Phreuolo- -

gist and they have been told llmtj
their bumps" preaige a. w ctnlrrfiil
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noloifiet to gnes that it would be an

ntter impossibility for her to com-

pound a qnart of pancake batter and

if alio did some of the fluffy hair
would be bound to ((et in the dough.

Then there is the girl with a pug

nose and a baby coinpleiicn. What

she don't know would stock a fair
siezd Carnegie library hut yoa can put

it down that she will be popolar with
the men for the latter always like to

have some one look op to them and

play the clinging vine, sturdy oak act.

Again we hare the girl with the
i r . i t (i n i r m u r

DroHu wnire uruw, o

novel reads. Whi she was at school Sixth and Jstreets.

she took all the first prizes, spelled

the class down every time and she can

point out the fallacy .of yonr argument
without batting an eve. Now she

won't be popolar for it Is humiliating
to a man for a woman to know too

much and they ooght to be dis-

couraged anyway.
It as easy to junge i " Q A R ha

the women. The man w.th .,
ing chin and open moutn never

.t the world on the one Get garden in shape,

with sqoare jaw and big nose can time Bros have the

only be with by yon need.

club and a stick of dynamite. In be

tween are the rest of us who go to

make np the common, everyday

people.
One thing that goes to make phre-

nology popolar is that it seems to deal

with the futore and we all like to

dabble with the dark and the
mysterious. It also flatters our

vanity, as we all think that the only

thing that keeps us down is lack of

opportunity.

Circus comes off the twenty-third- .

It is skiddoo for somebody.

Scientists predict the destruction
of by a gnat flood and that
it Is inevitable. We hope that all

the Pittsburg millionaires will be at
home when it oomei.

We need about the FOR
Iudians not becoming civlized ana

modern manners. The press

reports have it that James Uhost
Hawk of BouHteel, South Dakota, is
seeking for a divorce from his wife
Iiessie and the custody of their only

ohild. Mollie Three Thighs Ghost
Hawk, on the grounds that his wife
eloped with Walkiog Soldier.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW

ONE SPAN mares, weigh WOOpoouds
each, aud harness and wagon. Two
bulls, past year old, one Jersey aud
one Holsteln and from good milking
dams, for sale. Call on, write or
telephone, T. J. Uitdness, Merliu,
Ore. tf tf

23 ACRES of laud joining Merlin
townslte. suitble for small fruit,
gar (leu chickeus, for sale. Call
on or address, O. T. Smith, Merlin,
Ore. H

l0 ACRES for sale almut SO under
fence aud cultivation, '20 more
slashed easy clear. Good two-- 1

story lioui-e aud big barn, family
orchard aud berries, well of splendid
water on porch. Daily u ail at
door. Oak, fir and pine to make
StHHI cords wood, worth fl ou
All down guide haul. If you like
It I will mrelv fell to you. Addrens
IUn 17, Woodville, Ore. I ll)

FOR SALK Fine fruit ranch, 240
b'ariug '.nut treen. Prut f'JUO.

llav terms. See Jok b Mo;-s- . Tho
Real Kstste Man. Office K St

WAN IFO-- Sii t.i eilit head of short
stock? mules, wi'iglmig HViO

or more, ages from to yi ars.
Nothing hut geod, k mid stock
wanted. The llurri II Or hid,
Mfdford. Ore. 4 111 It

WOMAN wanted b Uke charge ct
our mts-tciH- '.' cu cur fruit !;ir'i,
live miles west of (irnnls Pius. If a
married woman will give work on
the fitrm M her husband WUifu;-- ,
n b!i wood ami Iimiv, rakturcfer'
cow and allow cl.b ltcru be
Call ou or teleuhorie or write Kis-ma- n

limn., (.i ru n t i'jh., 4 111 tf
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' butigie in got d
liiitnre at I1,

store. 4 I'.' it

SINt.l.K fi Mli l!rown l.ekihcru fti.l'i !oi fl lit in l.ice
tute, Oregon. I'lititt n Cock. Ii l.'i tf

M IMNii M M'HINKKY -- One
1' l.cteririie Ma' inn Kngiro aud
l;ci!er. Steam Hoist coniplete.
cue K. k Cni-he1- '. ore St :n visimt
in. nt".'. null, ore Lot , f Stem pi c.

.no I'tanide riant I'o'.ipb te, on
Solution 1'i.ir.ii,. be :tt ove nin'bl'i-- t

rv is new Hi to'lenui l cotiilit'ou.
Anvciie waeting infornm: on m re
i;ir.l to it will iea-- e .all o:i ir ie!

iiii-- s Y.. '. lMvoii. lir.mts r.is.-.Or-

:i tf
OAT 1.K ;; bead of Sh. f
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OOATS b. .. i'l.ive. Merlin, "re,
1'reeder 1 lire blood iic.t ct ;

I too1 i t.iod v . t i V. i. .tit
n:.ot;. ,v: t. !..'., -"

i - ' .o .t:- - tf

LOST.

GOATS LOST-- A band of about 40

h.ad. etrayjd from my place near

fr1in Kunnosed to he

vicinity of the former
DeArmond'a mill. 1.
Merlin, Ore.

WANTED.

id tne
location of
A. . Pierce,

4 5 3t

DRESSMAKER, first-clai-- and ap-

prentice wanted by Mrs. J- u.

Clark, apply at Christian Sueuce
reading room, Second and D street

WANTEB Grain Sacks, Tools and

other second-han- goods. HarrisoD
Kw.mrt liaud-stor- corner

n
tf

WANTED Salesmen. Many Make
sioorr. iir0 uer month: some even

sjf.u-l- r nWn : urnwa on Reser
..linn fur from old orchards. Cash
.Htan,.! wenklv. Choice of terri
torv. Address Washintgon Nursery
Company, Toppenish, Washington

PERSONAL.
Arrange to take your dinner Wed'

me
a droop- -

win
fire. While your

a a the Cramer
reasoned a hickobry

Pittbofg

adopting

TODAY.

aud

;U

pouinls

k'1

X

11.

one

and

2

now
tools

NOW is the time to paint your house
let C. D. Mowers figure witn you.

P. O. box 221.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of ThomBa & O'Neill is

this dav dissolved by mutual consent.
K. Thomas retiring. All accounts
doe the o'd firm are payable imuie
diately. R. H. O'Neill will contiuue
the business and will settle all obli-
gations of the old Arm

Dati March 2i. 1U07.
R. THOMAS,
R. H. O'NEILL.

HELP WANTED.

OIRL Wanted for generl housework.
Address box 40. Uranta Pass. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRANK BURNETT-Upholster- ing,

mission furniture made to order.

don't to worry CALL ISSUE

to

truck.

to kept.

of

COUNTY WARRANTS

County Treasurer Has Funds on
He.rvd to Pay Many Out-

standing Warrarts.

There are funds in the treasury to
pay all warrants protested to Jauuary
1, 1W4.

Interest will cease from this date,
April 111th, 19u7.

J. T. TAYLOR.
Treasurer of Joseph ine Co., Ore.
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Extra
Good

Clothes
FOR BOYS

All the

Hew Things

Wash
vSummer Suits

IN EVERY STYLE.

ALSO

TWO-PIE- CE SUITS

Call with the boy and look things over.

Yours for the boys' fittings.

P. H. Harth & Son, Inc.

E. 1.
3

25

75
A of

25 1 00

at

l 3 n

p 'w tr-- mm m . a

Quality for

)UR DISCOUNT SAL
STILL GOES ON SHOES.

A large number of people of Grants Pass and vicin-
ity have taken advantage of our Big Discount Sale and
laid in their season's supply of shoes. This applies
on every pair of shoes in the house.

If you want more goods your money, buy your
shoes of us. If it is only friendship you want for your
money, buy elsewhere,

ami $1.00 Heed's Ladies'
Shoes and Oxfords 00

Ladies' $3 Slices and Oxfords $2

Ladies' $2.50 Shoes and Oxfoids, per
l;iir $1 and $2 00
Lot Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, per
pair 81, Si and

All .Misses', Children's and Infants'
Shoes and Oxfords about one-thir- d

off.

FOR BOYS

Our Motto The Price.)

sale

for

All Men's Ralston $i and $5 Shoes and
Oxfords $3 50

All Fell.wcraft 3.G0 Shoes and Ox-

fords $3 00

Men's $i.00 and $7.00 High Cuts, per
pair $5 00

Some Men's Hil, Cuts.. 2.50, $3 and $1

Men's Work Shoes $1 50 to $2 75

Men's Fine Shoes, at $1 to $2 50

This store is at present giving better shoes for less
money than was ever offered by any store in Southern
Oregon. Come in and examine our shoes, get prices,
and you will be convinced to buy here.

AH Odd

s Shoe Store
Till: STOKE THAT FITS THi. 1 KLT AM) llNANCL.


